Hydrological summary for Great Britain: March 1998 by Marsh, Terry & Sanderson, Felicity
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General
In recent years water resource prospects have often undergone substantial changes through the spring. This year,
thc late March and exceptional early April rainfall has been very beneficial from a water resources perspective -
postponing the onset ofreservoir depletion and extending the aquifer recharge season. After dipping in February,
reservoir contents rose significantly in early March and again in April; overall stocks are now exceptionally healthy.
March runoff totals were mostly in the normal range (flows increased steeply in April culminating in severe flooding
over Easter). Residual evidence of the drought is now largely restricted to depressed groundwater levels in a zone
centred on Hertfordshire, Cambridgeshire and Suffolk - the recent late pulse of infiltration should add momentum to
the erstwhile very weak water-table recoveries in these areas.
Rainfall
The very notable dry interlude in February ended with the
return of frontal systems on a westerly airstream at the
beginning of March - a number of notable daily rainfall
totals were reported e.g. 79 mm recorded at Nantmor
(north Wales) and 100 rnm at Princetown (Dartmoor) on
the 2nd. However, flrom the 9th little or no rain fell during
the following fbrtnight in some central localities. An
unusual southerly air[1ow dominated synoptic patterns
over the last week bringing remarkably mild conditions
and significant rainlall to southern Britain especially.
March rainf'all totals cxceeded the average in most re-
gions, and some wcstgrtr districts were very wet - a
monthly total of ncarly 400 mm was recorded at Crai
Reservoir in Wales - but parts of the English lowlands,
mostly in East Anglia, f'ell short of the March average;
some of these areas coincided with the districts with the
most notable long term deficiencies. Scotland added a
further notably high Dcccmber - March rainfall total to the
cluster over the last decade but, for the winter half-year
(October-Maroh) rainlzrll, although very episodic, was
close to the 1 96 I -90 avcrage in all regions. This is true of
accumulations ovcr the lnst l2 months also. In the two-
year timeframe somo signi{icant deficiencies persist, most
notably in the cast ol' the Thames region and parts of the
Anglian region.
River Flow
The very extended reccssions during February were
reversed in early March and spates were recorded in many
western catchments over the first 10 days, triggering
minor flood alerts. Permeable catchments in the east were
characteristically slower to respond and flows were very
depressed around mid-month; since 1976 lower March
flows on the Thames have been recorded only in 1992,
1993 and last year. Recoveries began thereafter and flows
continued to increase in early April - heralding exceptional
flooding over the 9-l2th in the Midlands. March runoff
totals for most index catchments were well within the
normal range. Some, mostly western, rivers registered
their highest March runoff for a decade whereas monthly
totals of around1j-8j%0 tvpifiedmuch of theEnglish
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lowlands. Lowerpercentages characterised some
eastern impermeable catchment (e.9. the Whiteadder)
but the most depressed March runoff rates corre-
sponded with the zone of maximum groundwater
depletion. March flows in the River Lee were less than
50Vo of lhe monthly mean and the Mimram recorded its
third lowest March runoff (after 1992 and 1973) in a
series from 1952; flows have been below average since
the autumn of 1995 and the accumulation is the lowest
on record for the 12 months ending in March. How-
ever, the contraction in the headwater stream network
was reversed in early April.
Groundwater
In most outcrop areas, the modest soil moisture
deficits at the end of February were eliminated by early
March but the dry interlude in mid-month meant that,
initially, little further recharge occurred in the east.
Fortunately, with very unsettled conditions continuing
into April, significant infiltration recommenced - at a
time when groundwater levels are normally in decline
in the east. Throughout most northern, western and
southern Chalk outcrops, March groundwater levels
were well within the normal range, albeit mostly below
average. In the zone of maximum depletion north of
London, levels at the Holt and Redlands boreholes
nudged above the monthly minima established in 1992
but the deep (and very slow responding) Therfield well
remains dry. March levels in parts of Suffolk were
very depressed also. However, even in the eastern
Chalk the prospect of extremely low summer levels has
decreased considerably over the last three weeks. In
the limestone aquifers, and most minor aquifers (the
Suffolk Crag excepted), groundwaterlevels remain in
the normal range. There is.much less spatial coher-
ence in the Permo-Triassic outcrops but generally
water-tables in March were well below average
(although, commonly, still the highest for at least two
years). Groundwater levels remain close to period-of-
record minima in some, mostly confined aquifer units -
where levels reflect infiltration over periods ofyears
rather than months.
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
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The monthly rainfalL figures are copyright of the Meteoroiogical Office and may not be passed on to any unauthorised person
or organisation. Recent monthly rainfall figures for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data provided by the Scottish
Envitonment Ptotection Agency. The tetutn petiod estimates are based on tables ptovided by the Meteorological Office (see
Tabony, R.C., 1977, The uaiabikry of long duration rainfall ouer Creat Britain, Scientific Paper No, 37) and relate to the specified span
of months only, (return periods may be up to an order of magnitude less if n-month periods beginning in any month ate
considered). Thetablesreflectrainfallovertheperiodl9ll-T0andassumeastableclimate.ArtifactsintheEngland&Wales
and Scodand rainfall series c n exagger^te the relative wetness of the recent past.
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Rainfall accumulation maps
For England and Wales as a whole rainfall has been above average in seven of the last I I months and the accumulated
rainfall total since the summer of 1996 is very close to the I 96 | -90 average. Districts with longer term rainf'all deficiencies
of water resources significance are now very restricted in extent.
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River flows - March | 998
Comparisons based on percentage flows alone can be rnisleading. A given percentage flow
drought conditions in permeable catchments where flow patterns are relatively stable but be
in impermeable catchrnents where the natural variation in f'lows is much greater.
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Statlon No : 015006 Monthlv mean flows
+ exlrenres I msan monthty flows (1952-1992)
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South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
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Station No : 023004 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly ilows [1962-1992)
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Statlon No : 027041 Monthly mean flows
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Station No : 028009 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1958-1992)
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Station No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1968-1992)
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Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extromes & mean monthly flows (1968-1992)
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Station No : 038001 Monthly mean flows
+ exlfomos & mean monthly flows (1883-1992)
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Thames at Kingston
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Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows h 883-1992)
Monthly rlver flow hydrographs
The tiver flow hydtographs show the monthly mean flow ftold trace), the long tetm 
^ver 
ge monthly flow (dotted trace) and
the maximum and minimum flow prior tc> 1,992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
minimum range ate inclicated where the bold race enters the shaded ateas.
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Station No: 039020 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1 963-1992)
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Eden at Sheepmount
Station No : 076007 Monthly mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly flows (1 967-1992)
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Tone at Bishops Hull
Statlon No : 052005 Monthly mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthlyllows (1961-1992)
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Yscir at Pontaryscir
Station No : 056013 Monthlv mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly flows {1972-1992)
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Station No : 084013 Monthly mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly flows (1963-1992)
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Notable runoff accumulatlonr Aprll 199, - lrlarch 1998 (a)i Aprll 1996 - ltlarch 1998 (b)
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Station No :042010 Monthly mean llows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1958-1992)
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Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1921-1992)
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Dalton Holme
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Well No: SE94/5 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1889-1 992)
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Well No: SU17/57 Aouifer: Chalk
+ exlromes & m6an monthly levels (1933-1992)
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Well No:TF81/2 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1950-1992)
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Well No: TLl1/9 Aquiler: Chalk
+ exlremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
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Well No: TL44l12 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1963-1992)
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Well No: SU81/1 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremos & mean monthly levels ( 1836-1 992)
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Well No: SU01/58 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1942-'1992)
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What is groundwaterl
Groundwater is stored in the natural water beadng rock strata (ot aquifets) which are found mostly in southern and eastern
England (see page 11) where groundwater is the major water supply source. Groundwater levels normally rise and fall with the
seasons, reaching a peak in the spring following replenishment through the wintet (when evapotation iosses ate low and soil moist).
They de cline through the summer and eady autumn. This seasonal vadation is much reduced when the aquifer is confined below
overiying impermeable strata. The month-ly max., rnin. and mean levels are displayed in a similar style to the rivet flow
hydrographs, note that most groundwater levels are not measured continuously 
- 
the latest recorded levels ate Listed ovedeaf.
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Well No: TF03/37 Aouifer: Lincolnshire Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
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Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1978-1992)
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Well No: SX99/378 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
* exlremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1992)
Groundwater levels MarchlAprll I 998
Llanfair DC
Well Nor SJ15/15 Aquifer: Permo'Triassic sandstone
+ exlremes & mean monthly lev€ls ( r972-1992)
Heathlanes
Well No: SJ62/1 1 2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ exlremss & mean monthly levels (1971-1992)
Alstonfield
B
Well No: SK'15/16 Aquifer: Carboniferous Limestone
+ exlremes & mean monihly levels (1974-1992)
Borehole Level Date
Dalton Holme 20.20 21 /03
Washpit Fatm 44.28 01/04
The Holt 84.63 25/03
Redlands Hall 33.60 25/03
Ashton Farm 68.74 31 /03
Little Bucket 73.60 30/03
Mar av.
1,9.49
44.83
87.77
44.04
69.58
71.52
Borehole Level
Chilgrove 51.68
W Woodyates 85.63
New Red Lion 17.06
Ampney Crucis 101.9
Skirwith 130.3
Date Mar av
31. / 03 55.47
31 /03 e0.70
17 /03 16.511
30 / 03 102.03
30 / 03 130.64
Botehole Lcvcl Datc Mar avLlanfairDC 79.36 0L/li4 79.97
MordsDancets 31 .(t3 23/03 32.49
Heathlanes 60.u3 1Ul03 62.03
Bussels 24.12 24/03 24.30
Alstonfield 201.1 17 /03 195.44
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+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1958"1992)
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Well No: SK67/17 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandslone
+ extremes & mean monlhly levels (1969-1 992)
Groundwater. Groundwater
,@ Monthly rank/Period of record
Record figure
I r*tr"r"ly high levels
| *o,"o,v high tevers
| =*""ooonary row revers
Groundwater |evels - March 1998
The rankings are based on a comparison of cunent levels (usually a single reading in a month) with the average level in
each conesponding month on record. Caution needs to be exercised when interpreting the ranking, especially during
periods of rapid changes in groundwater level. Rankings may be omitted where they are considered misleading.
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Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
NorthWest N Command Zone ' 133375
Vyrnwy
Northumbrian Teesdale
Kielder
SevernTrent Clywedog
DerwentValley
Yorkshire Washburn
Bradford supply
Anglian Grafham
Rutlanc
Thames London
Farmoor
Southern Bewl
Ardingly
Wessex Clatworthy
BristolWW
SouthWest Colliford
Roadford
Wimbleball
Stithians
Celyn and Brenig ' l3 I | 55
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Big Five
Elan Valley
1 995 '1996 1 997
"l'he se pkrts are basccl on the l.)nglan<l ancl \\hles flgr-rrcs listcd belorl'.
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
Area Reservoir Capacity (Ml)
( ) figures in parentheses relate to gross storage o denotes reservoir troups I last occurrence
Details of thc inclii'idr-ral rcsctvoirs in each of the grorrpings listed abovc are availablc ()n reqLre st.'l'he fcattLred reservoirs mav
nt>t bc representativc of thc st()rege conditions acrr>ss cach arca; this can be particlrladv in-rportant during droughts.
'.I'he mir"rimunl storage figures telate to thc 19fJlJ 1997 pe d<xl onlv. In some gravitv-fecl rcscrxrirs (eg. Clyv'cclr>g) st()clis are liepr
belor.v capacity dr-rring thc rvinter to pr-ovic.le scope fi.rr fltroc'l allcviarion.
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Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
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Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.#,
Where the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitoring Programme was
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken ioindy by the Institute
of Hydtoiogy (IF! and the British Geoiogicai Survey
@GS). Financial support for the ptoduction of the
monthly Hydrologicai Summaties is provided by the
Depattrnent of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the EnvironmentAgency (EA), the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (OFWAT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National Rivet Florv Atchive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwatet Levei Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical perspective within which to
examine contemporary hydrological conditions.
River flow and gtoundwatet level data are provided by the
tegional divisions of the EA @'ngland and $fales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the data ate subiect to revision
foiiowing validation (flood and drought data in particular
may be subject to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level information is provided by the Water
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scodand, the lWest of
Scodand and East of Scodand Water Authorities.
Rainfall
Most rainfall data are provided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial diffetentiation the rainfall data are presented
for the regional divisions ofthe precursor otganisations of
the EA and SEPA. The tecent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish tegions ate dedved by IH in collabotation with the
SEPA regions. In England and N7ales the recent rainfall
figutes dedve from MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office services involving the
toutine calculation of evaporation and soil moistute
throughout Great Britain. The provisional regional rainfall
figures are regulady updated using figures derived from a
much denser rainguage network. Futther details of Met.
Office services can be obtained from:
The Meteorological Office
Sutton House
London Road
Bracknell
RG12 2SY.
Tei. 01 344 856 858:. 01,3 44 854024.
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